
A.

EARTH DAY!

D. SM-1349
Eco-Inspired Notebook With Pen

As Low As: $3.24  

 

Write o� the competition with the eco-friendly notebook 
with a pen! This green product features 100 pages of 
unlined recycled notebook with 5 sticky flags, sticky notes, 
and a matching pen with a recycled paper barrel.

A. SM-4089  
Globe Shape Stress Reliever

 

As Low As: $1.73
 

Make a global statement with your next advertising e�ort 
with the globe shaped stress reliever. It's CPSIA compliant 
and can be customized with a pad printed imprint of your 
advertising message. 

 

Available Colors:

B. SM-4277
24 Oz Shake-It™ Bottle

As Low As: $4.35  

This bottle is BPA free bottle, reusable and recyclable, 
so it's great for promoting Earth Day events! This 24 oz 
Shake-It™ bottle has a special Vortex™ ball to break up 
powders, making it great for protein shakes. The bottle 
comes with an easy-to-swivel flip-top lid. 

Available Colors:

 
 

Available Colors:

C. SM-675  
Bamboo Design Twist Pen

As Low As: $4.19  

Go green with your promotional pen and leave a lasting
impression on your earth-conscious potential clients with 
the Bamboo Design Twist Pen! 

E.

B

C.

E. AA1973
Alternative Men's Eco-Jersey 
Crew T-Shirt

As Low As: $26.30

 

Optimize your advertisements when you include this 
Alternative Men's Eco-Jersey Crew T-Shirt! The 4.13 oz. 
shirt is made of 50% polyester (6.25% recycled), 38% 
cotton (6.25% organic) and 12% rayon.

Available Colors:

F. SM-3331 
Non-Woven Two-Tone Shopper Tote Bag

As Low As: $3.14

 

Make a statement while carrying your brand further with 
the non-woven two-tone shopper tote bag! Recyclable and 
reusable, the shopper is a great promotion for grocery 
stores, markets, book stores, tradeshows, and much more. 
Made of 80 gram non-woven, coated water-resistant 
polypropylene, this bag features reinforced 21" handles, 
an 8" gusset, and matching covered bottom insert.

D.

F.

Available Colors:

Available Colors: Variety Two-Tone Colors Options Available.

  

  

  


